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Splitting Headache?
It's Your Glasses?

Why suffer? Tho cure is here. Just bring those
glasses into this store and let us show you WHY you
have that horrible headachy Headache is als6 some-
times a symntom of bad eyes. If your eyes feel "funny"
at the SAML TIME as your head aches, come and see
us at once. Delays are dangerous.

DIXON, Jeweler and Optician.

Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

S DR. 0. II. CRESSLER.
e

S Graduate Dentist.
e o
J OfBce over tho McDonald "

State Bank.

0

Local and Personal.
E. B. Perrigo, assistant manager of

the Union Company, which owns the
North Platte Electric Co., will be in
the city Friday to consult with the en-

gineering force regarding the building
of a newjilant.

You should have your. Easter suit
Royal Tailored if rightly cfad by your
local Royal Dealer. Room 9.Valtcmath
Bldg.

A large number of the university
students are expected to arrive this
evening to spend the spring vacation at
home. Among them are Vic Halligan,
Will Norris, Ralph Alden, Abner Wes3- -
berg, Robert Gantt, Ira Russel and '

btampfer bchmalzned.
New goods arriving daily "at tho

Parlor Millinery. 300 East Third St.

Views of the plants operated by
Willis Todd, at Aberdeen, So. Dakota,
and Columbus, Nebi, have been placed
in the window of the Electric Light
Company's office. This collection also
contains a bird's eye view of the pro-
posed gas and electric light and power
plants for North Platte.

Newest styles in dress goods at The
Hub.

The Catholic Lady Forresters will
be entertained Tuesday afternoon, St.
Patrick's dav. at the home of Mrs. M. V.
Hayes, 414 West Ninth street. The
afternoon will be spent in a kensington
and the evening will be deyoted to
cards and a musical program. All
members are urged to be present.

m

Mrs. 0. A. Ridenour, residing twelve
miles north of Wallace, died Tuesday
afternoon ut her home. Gall stones was
the cause of her death and she had been
suffering from the ailment for somo
time. She was 49 years old at the time
of her death and leaves a husband and
sevoral children. The body was shipped
to Broken Bow where burial will be
made.

I have money to loan on farm and
city property. C. F. Temple.

J. E Sebastian returned Wednesday
morning from. Hastings where he at-
tended the meeting of the Nebraska
insurance men. The meeting there
ended in a riot. Several fistic combats
were reported and many other near
tragedies took place. The fight was
due to charges of graft which were
prcfeired against the high, officials by
J. W. McKissicic of Beatrice'.

Queen Incubators at Hershey's, corner
5th and Locust streets.

Flod Streison returned this week
from "Kansas City where he spent sev-
eral weeks visiting his brother who is
in one- - of the hospitals there with pneu-
monia. He announces that his brother
was very sick and that it reqtired an
operation to save him. The oporation
was through his side. One rib was cut
through and the lung drained. He is
reported getting along nicely and is ap-
parently out of danger.

Just in New modles in tailored hats
for earlv spring wear. Ask to see
them at The Hat Shop. 14-- 2

The case of the State of Nebraska
vs. William Nunn and Edward Hughes
ofr larceny was up for hearing in the
county court Tuesday afternoon. The
young men were charged with stealing
two hundred pounds of coal from the
Union Pacific yards. Ira Weidman,
the now Union Pacific detective, ap-
peared against them. Both men pleaded
guilty and were fined $1 and costs each
The court gave them thirty days to pay
and turned them loose on their own

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Havo been the Factors
in tho growth oT the

First" National Bank,
of-

XORT1I PLA.TT1S, 2Z1S13RA.SK A.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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The Best is none to gmi
Is the BEST in illumination too good for you

too safe-t- oo sanitary for the wife and chaps at

home?

Most Certainly Mot
The ELECTRIC is the safe and most sanitary

of all

North Platte Electric Co.
Willis Todd, Pres. C. R. Montev Mgr.
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Another Victim
of Carbolic Acid.

Sylvester W. Hodges, proprietor of
tlie brick livery barn at the corner of
of Pino nnd Front streets, committed
suicide Tuesday afternoon by taking
carbolic acid. He had been despondent
for some time on account of finnncinl
troubles, but Jwns exceptionally jolly
all Tuesday morning. At nbout 2:30
he went to one of the drug stores and
purchased a two ounce bottle of car-
bolic acid, stating that a horse had been
kicked by a another that was rough
shod and that he wonted the acid to
cleanse the wound. He stood around
tho store for several minutes
talking and joking, and was seemingly
in good spirits. Shortly after 8 o'clock
word was received that he was dead.

No motive other than financial
troubles is known for his act, although
he was an habitual drunkard and had
tnken the cure twice without any suc-
cess. He purchased the barn about n
year ago and thero was still a mort-
gage on it. The mortgage had "been
due for somo time and the man holding
it was in the city Mondaj and told Mr.
Hodges that it was due, but stated
that he would give moro time on
account of tho scarcity of money at
Iho present time.

Mr. Hodge's oldest son found him
shortly before he died. He had gone
clone into one of the back stalls in the
bnrn and had taken the acid without
anyone suspecting it. Ho drank the
entire contents of the t bottle. Medi-
cal attention was immediately sum-
moned, but he died just as the doctor
arrived. The body was takon to the
morgue immediately. The face was
all drawn and the expression well
snowed the agony ne must have ex-
perienced when the acid took its effect.
The inside of his mouth and lips were
terribly burned and his drawn lips and
half-close- d eyes gavo evidence of the
terrible pain caused from tho burning.

Mr. Hodges leaves n wif and six
children, his mother and two brothers.
All the children are undor age and the
youngest is a baby. The oldest son is
a young man and works at the barn.
The brothers arrived yesterday from
the eastern part of the state and tho
body will bo shipped today to Nemaha
where burial will he made.

A case was filed Tuesday afternoon
in the county court by Elizabeth Brott
against Mr. Hodges for forcible de-

tention. In the complaint bhe alleges
that she served notice on March 2nd for
Mr. Hodges to vacate the barn building
and that he had neglected to do so. She
states that his lease was run .out on
February 28 and asked for judgment
and restitution of the premise?.

Miss Whittaker is prepared to show
advanced styles in destinctive and cbic
models of spring millinery. Your hat
should be as expressive a3 your eyes.
Let mc try to make it so.

Found Wandering on Tracks.
A woman by name of Mrs. Hamm

was brought to this city Tuesday from
Maxwell where she was found wander-
ing around apparently without any
knowledge of what she was doing. She
was seen at that place wandering
around on the tracks and it waa feared,
that she would be run down by a train.
She was taken to the hotel and SherilF
Salisbury was called and went after
her. Her mind wa3 apparently much
demented as she would say nothing only
that she was going to hor parents who
live in the eastern part of the state, and
that her home was in North Platte. Her
clothes were wet and she was very
scantily dressed. After she was brought
to this city it was discovered that her
home was on North Locust street north
of the tracks. Evidence would indicate
that she had walked from this place to
Maxwell and had waded the river. She
was turned over to her husband for
care. She is a young woman about
twenty years of age.

Mrs. Hamm attempted to commit
suicide Monday by taking laudunum
but was discovered by hor husband and
the poison was taken from her. She
gave no cause for wanting to kill her
self, and as her home life is apparently
happy, it is thought that some hallucin-
ation has posessed her and that she is
losing her mind. Her condition is such
that se will require constant care and
watching.

Increasing the Population.
Among the now arrivals in North

Platte this week was a nine pound boy
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hawley Monday night. Tho mother
and son are reported to bo doing nicely
and Pa Hawley and Grandpa Hart are
feeling higMy elated.

A younster arrived Tuerday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Walters,
who live on the Puor farm a couple of
miles west of town.

Why Not Own Your Ovn
i Temple Will Tell You How.

"Burbank'

Home,

Your
"I take prido in my garden. It is one

of my greatest Theso are
the words wc so often hear from tho
true lover of flowers the amount of
prido and pleasure depending entirely
upon how much the garden differs
from tho "ordinary garden variety "

When you plnnt this spring, "Bur-ban- k

your gulden make it different."
The wonderful creations of tho great
Luther Burbank in your garden will
mako it difFerent.

Call in today and look over our orig-
inal Luther Burbank Heeds. Ours is
tho onlv store in Nonh Platte that en
joys the privilege of selling them to
you, as we are the exclusive

of Tho Luther Burbank Com-
pany, San Francisco, tho sole distrib-
utor of original Burbank horticultural

The cofct of original Luther Buibank
seeds is no more thiin what you have
to pay for seeds of good quality. Look
over the varietieu we enrry. You will
find just the floweia you want for your
garden (lowers raru in coloring, in
size and form a phow garden, one
thnt will be a continuous joy to you

tho spring nnd summer
With every $1 00 purchase we will give
you a copy of "ThcCulture of Flowers,
Fruits and written by
Luther Burbank himself.

K

Garden,

pleasures."

represent-
atives

productions.

throughout

Vegetaoli-K,- "
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DRUG STORF.
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Wc will offer about three dozen ladies' from last
season, to clean them out of

LOT 1

in this lot sold from six
to ten

Here is an to buy good, at 'a
in

Affidavit for rcplovin was filed Wed-
nesday afternoon by Attorney M. E.
Crosby for York Hinman. The case is
entitled York Hinman vs Louis Jer-gense- n

and is for the possessian of
three of horses upon which the
plaintiiF holds chattel mortgages. The
mortgogeo are long past duo and the
petition alleges that tho defendant re-
fuses and neglects to pay them or to
give up possession of tho horses.

The X. L. Dress Form, the newest,
most, e dress form on the
market, you can stick pins in. not
crack or break, mocMeil to your figure
nnd length desired. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices reuonable. Call and see
our work. Phono Red C81. 221 W. nth
street. 15--

W. L. Lozier, of the Dickons vicinity,
received u shipment of about two hun-
dred of grass fid cattle from
Arizona The cnttlc are
range stock and many of them are
long horns. They were shipped to this
city and Messrs McGuire, Fristo,
Groves and Gumble of that vicinity
came over jesierdav to help Mr. Lozier
drive them homo. Mr. Lozier will sell
some of them out and feed some for
market.
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The funeral of Conductor Frank L.
Rork was held Monday at 2:30 from
tho Methodist church, Rev. B. A. Cram
officiating. A large number attended
and the floral offerings were numerous
and Music wns furnished by
a quartette consisting of Mecdatnes, Y.
A Hinman, und W. W. Cumming and
.Messrs Everett H. Kendall and F. L.
Monriey. The pall bearers were Fred
Elliott, Richard Owens. Guy Cover.
Charles Dretprnitz, Lester
and Charles Perkins.

Insurance. All Kinds. C. F. Temple.
The Twentieth Centiiiv cluh met

Tuesday evening in the basement of
the library building for their regular
meeting n'nd after the business session
the meeting was turned over to the
music nnd thev gave a nice
musical program. Mm, E W. Crane
was chairman of the committee who
had the program in charge and is to be
cornrnenued for the especially good
music thnt was furnished, Tho program
consistsd of two numbers by the high
school boys' glee club and a number of
solos and duets.

Incubators and Brooders . r.t factory
price. Simon Bros. 11 0

To save money see Burke, authorized
Royal Dealer, before placing your or-

der for neUs in spring apparel.
Prices amazingly low. Room 9 Wnltn-mat- h

Bldg.

SPECIAL SALE OF

IT 001

dresses styles
ourvstock.

M AR
Drosses

dollars.

and Silk Dresses.

Dresses in this lot sold from ten
to fifteen

opportunity serviceable dresses sacrifice
price.

Wednesday.

vWJ

Tarkington

department

dollars.

PARTM

Attorney W. V. Hoagland loft Wed-
nesday for Omaha to spend a fow days
attending to some legal matters.

All tho latest styles at tho Parlor
Millinery. 300 East Third street.

A surprise party was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the homo of Miss
Margaret Frazier on West Fourth
street. About twenty of tho neighbors
nnd friends came in on her and the
surprise was complete. The afternoon
was delightfully spent with sewing pnd
rocial converso and at its close a nico
luncheon was served.

Don't forget our shoo department.
The lib.

Sheriff Grant of Perkins county ar-
rived in the city Wednesday morning
with a man by name of McConnell who
wns convicted in tho county court of
that county on tho chnrgo of bootleg
ing. Tho mnn pleaded not guiltybut
was lonvicted and given a fine of $400
nnd costs. The county jail in that
county is in bad shape and is in no con-
dition to houGo prisoners and ho wns
brought hear for safe keeping. His
parents livo in tho enst and they are
expected to arrive soon nnd pay his
fine. ,

all that
ever in the
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LOT 2
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EST STORE

Mrs. C. H. of Austin, Minn.,
is in tho city for a few days
with her sister, Mrs. W. H.
221 East Fourth street.

Tho Sunday school teachers of tho
church were entertained

at tho homo of
Mrs. Geo. Pros3er, West Fifth Btrcot.
The affair was to Mrs.
Emma Poor, who has been n fnithful
worker in this Sunday school for tho
past threo years and is soon to depart
for Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, where
she will make hor futuro home. Rev
J. C. in behalf of the teachers
presented Mrs. Poor with n church

spoon. A very nico two
course luncheon was served and all
voiced regret nt tho departure of
Poor. XX

TO OWNERS.
You can get that empty dwelling

house rented delay by
it with Buchanan & Patterson. They
have good demand and no vacant

on their list. They also have
good for vacant and
houses in the west end for buyers. 9-- 8
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To Consider Spring Garments

And it will be a pleasure forvus to show you what wc consider

the very "smartest" styles wc have ever shown.

Realzinc the demands of the well dressed women for better put!

more up-to-da-
te garments, wc have on the well known

Style-Cra- ft Line of Suits and Coats
which are now on display and ready for your inspection.

New Spring Dresses
for occasions, exccll
anything shown
.city.

Decker,
visiting

Blalock,

Presbyterian
Tuesday afternoon

complimentary

Christie,

souvunior

Mrs.

PROPERTY

without luting

property
demand loft

added

New Spring Skirts

in the newest material ttnd

styles, in all the leading shades

Gloves, Myers make, every pair guaranteed, $1 and up. j
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Waists in new spring Ladies' Outfitting $tore
from !2.50 up.

beautiful. Tekulve Says: r

I care nothing about prices made on Shoe Repairing, I
have yelled "wolf" several times before when he was not
there, but she is here this time, consequently I am going, to
make prices to your advantage,

Price my shoe repairs and see-if- , 1 mean it.

Men's Sewed Soles and Full Rubber Heels, $1.00
Women's Sewed Soles and Full Rubber Heels, 85c
Full Rubber Heels 35c

0 George Tekulve ,

At the Yellow Front Shoe Store.

.
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